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"I, Pilly voje Leverody, freely furnish the - ee Re 

‘Se 

following etatenent te Eugenié FP. Petrakis and A. Raymond «°° * 7. 

Switzer, whe have identified themselves to me as Special ~: oi 7 

Agente of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. — 7 

"7 am a Caucasian male and reside at 7722 Hume Drive, : 

epartment C, Dallas; Texas, LI wag torn on February 19, 1937» 

in Myrtle Springs, Texae. . Ln rns 

pt arproszimately 12:25 "N, Novemter 22, 1963, 

I walked out the front entrance to the Texas School Book 

Tepository where I am employed as a stock clerk on Ghe ©. 2275.2 x. 

firet floor. I have been so employed since December 16, 1961. ~-- 

I walked out in front of the buildirg to await the Presidential 

Mosereade which I knew was due to pass the ‘Depository building = § ~- 

gbout 12:30 FM. - : 

"at the time the Preridential Motorcade passed the — 

Depoeitecry building heading weet of Elm Street, I was standing 

on the top step to the far right againet the wall of the 

entranceway ts the Pexas §chool Fock Depository building. . 

At thée tims I recall that William H. Shelley, who resides at 

128 Scuth Tatur, Dallas, and Mra. Sarah Stanton, also of 

Pallae, Tex32e, loth cf whom are likewise employed by the 

Texas School B:7k Depceltory, were etaniing next to me. 

77° 

@y yerall thst following the passing of the Presidential 

Moetoreade, gf the car in which the Fresident was riding traveled 

down the Elm etreet extension, I reard several loud reports which 

I firet thevght to be firecrackerr and which appeared to me to 

be an the direction cf Elm Street viaduct just ahead of the eisai bee 

Motorcade. J dd not at any tine telZeve the shots had come — 

from the Texas School Book Depository puilding. IZ am acquainted 

with Lee Harvey Oswald as a fellow employee only and I recall ..-°. 

that cn the morning of November 22, 1953, XI was on the sixth . 

floor ef the Texas School Book De: ositcry putting down anew .-- © 

woodger flocr vhen Oswald came cove to me and asked where @ =~ 

certain vock was stored. I don't recall name of book but told. - 

him that tool was out of stock. That fe the last time I saw. 

Cswald prior to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. . 
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"y Go not wcall seeing any strangers in the ig ee 

building on the morning of November 22, 1963. Deeg Oe 

"Y recall that following the shooting, I ran ° 
toward the epot where President Kennedy's car had stopped. 
Willian Shelley and myself stayed in that area for 
approximately five minutes when we then re-entered the . 

Tepository building by the side door located on the west _ 

pide of the building. - After several minutes we were asked 

te stay in the building by a police officer and at ae 

approximetely 1:45 PM, I and several other employees hse . 

accompanied a police officer to City aa for questioning. » 3-2 .-. 

I zerurned te the building briefly at 4:30 PM to pick up - - ez 

my coat fcllewing the interview at City Hall and immediately oy 

departed ané went home. 

"Xt have read this and the preceiding three pages, 

A4nitited eech page and each correction and found it true 
end correct, to the best of my knowledge. 

sO */e/Billy Nolan Lovelady 

"yitnereed: . a 

"/e/Eigene F. Fetrakis, Spec. Agt., FBI, Dallas, Texas, 3/19/64. 
wen. Raymond Switzer, Special Agent, FBI, Dallas, ae . 
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